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May 6, 2014 
 
Greetings, 
 “The Lord lives! Praise be to my Rock! Exalted be God, the Rock, 

my Savior!” 

 2 Samuel 22:47 
 

We serve a risen Savior and the evidence to that is in the lives of His followers.  Praise God for the 
Church and its outreach and power throughout this world. 
 

A special thanks to all for your prayers and to those who graciously shared in the expense of this trip.  
Your prayers provided the power of God to open hearts and pave the way for KFCI. 
 
The following is a summary of what was accomplished through this trip and what lies in the future as 
well. 
 
The trip began March 12 and ended April 18 covering 38 days and almost 30,000 air miles.  I 
circumnavigated the globe for the second time in my travels for KFCI.  Numerous miles were also 
covered traveling in country to the various areas for training and follow up.  We rejoice in announcing 
that seven churches on the Island of Negros (Philippines) have committed to starting a KFCI ministry.  
The country of Madagascar was also added in this trip as country number nine in the KFCI outreach.  The 
plan at this time is to start KFCI programs in the public schools in Antananarivo, which is the capitol city. 
 

 Trained 83 workers for KFCI Ministry: 40 at (ICCM) International Christian College of Manila; 43 
at Antananarivo, Madagascar. 

 Preached to five Churches (four in the Philippines and one in Antananarivo). 
 Conducted one Teaching Seminar at ICCM (80 registered). 
 Spoke for a chapel service, Men Sharpening Men Group and a message of encouragement and 

commitment to the Faculty, Staff and Student Body at ICCM. 
 Spoke for two Graduations: Cebu Bible Seminary and an English language class (Nationally 

Televised) Antananarivo, Madagascar. 
 Three follow up meetings on Negros Island: Dumaguete, Kabankalan, and Bacolod. 
 Participated and led three KFCI programs.  Two at Primrose with ICCM KFCI team.  The church is 

now averaging 87 children in their Bible School on Sundays.  The average was 12 when the team 
started only one month before.  We were able to conduct a program in Antananarivo after the 
training was completed.  We had 65 children for the first program. 

 Carolyn and I were able to spend a couple of days at a very beautiful resort in Sipalay City on 
Negros Island.  For some needed rest and recuperation it was very delightful.  We enjoyed our 
time with Paul and Mary Wilson and appreciate all their work in setting up the meetings and 
their gracious hospitality. 

 Attended one wedding in an official capacity as a sponsor. 
 

Chuck 
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